10.5 inch digital photo frame

- 10.4" 4:3 size TFT LCD display, with high quality digital panel
- MXIC615 solution, with Auto on/off daily, Clock and calendar
- High quality wooden frame
- Picture resolution: 1,024 x 768 pixels
- LCD panel resolution: 640 x 480 pixels
- Video player, support AVI/MPEG/DAT/VOB
- USB slot to play media from USB flash, MP3 player
- Memory card: CF/MS/SD/MMC/XD card reader
- Picture format: JPEG/MJPEG
- Zoom in picture or display panorama, auto-circulate pictures
- Supports flash memory (128MB-1GB)
- Brightness: 350cd/m2
- Contrast Value: 300/1
- View Angle: CR>5, 60/60 Degree (H/V), 40/60 Degree (L/R)
- Operation temperature: -5~ 40°C
- Operation humidity: 20% - 80% relative humidity
- Storage temperature: -15 ~ 50°C
- Output: mini speaker, stereo audio output, able to connect with earphone
- Remote control: key-press infrared remote control
- Power supply: DC 12V /1.35A input
- Certificates: CE, FCC

Accessories: manual book, remote control, power adapter, USB cable